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Sensing the strange but somehow familar, Lola emerges to the welcome 

and yet unwelcome surroundings. Lying on the mattress on the floor* 

she views her old shanty throurh different eyes. The'wooden fotaffk walls 

and floors," the sounds of Seymore, a dog barking someplace nearby, the 

quiet sounds of life from the past. A peaceful calm dulls the pain 

of her face as anger subsides to be replaced by tranquility. 

The sound of a door openings6t^hen Zekes voice, "That'llyo#>W Mammi^, 

and $&&&• is yoifc^ younguns", he introduced. Lola sitting now saw the 

young girl and boy, clean and uiet, standing over her. Shs An emotion 

akin to maternalism swept ovej Vand a 'sense of per.nnance claimed her as s 

she viewed a part of herself in her children. The girl) looking so much 

like her a C, another time in her life and the boy^fnke both )&&&.. and Zeke. 

Shyly the children refrained from speaking to the stranger called 

Mammi^T. Mat tie Lot/was Mammy for them. Lola continued staring at all 

of them and made no comment. Zeke finally spoke, "You gi^T up and clean 

U' , gonna help and ^4,where we gonna I've." 

Lola became submissive not so much from fear of being placed alongside 

Mama but because she was secretely glad to be home again. Home being the 

fields and woods of SeymOre. 

As instructed by Zeke, Lola cleaned the house along with the two 

docile objects of Matties affection. The boy, 8, and the girl, 7, 

capably scrubbed and cleaned, keeping their distance from their newly dis

covered mother who likewise ignored, them casting occassional glances 

their way. Mattie's careful training was evident with every stroke 

of the cornshuck scrubber accross the floor. Under the close scrutiny 

of Zeke, another product of Mattie's meticulous training, the house 

was fin 'Illy by the end of the day, a suitable dwelling placej^vvith 

her heart singing, Lola's painful face could'n even dampen her spirits 

as she sprinted about taking every available opportunity to-get outside 
of the house. Drawingwater from the caving brick well in the back 
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yard, squishing the mud between her toes where deliberate spills from the 

tin bucket had formed delicious puddles in the black sand, she stood humming 

a tune she had learned as a child in the little b' ock church on tup hi m . 

Forgotton was the music from the d-y before at Gleve's. -• urds twittering 

overhead on a branch of the china berry tree provided the background lor 

Lola's soliliqy. Throughly absorbed in the pleasurable indulgence^ 

Lola was unaware of being watched until she heard and almost forgotten 

voice, "Lola." Looking up she saw Miz June, lovely as before, dressed 

in a red gingham, full skirted dress, greying wispy curls framing the 

$L face dominated by the friendliest, warmest smile Lola had ever 

seen. Lola lowering the bucket to the ground ran towards the smiling 

visage, arms outstretched4, Miz June hurried the remaining distance , 

embracing the young woman. The bond of affection overpowering social 

and racial boundaries; laughter and tears intermingling,thetwo women 

stood now at arms length, hands joined staring into each others faces, 

exchanging rhetorical rhrasos. Lola ̂ suddenly recalling class di stinction, 

withdraw, her hands as Miz June, leaned forward, &rKXx£H±dgdx&xgrx±xgxhaxKK 

xk&XX^kr&XX^XXHKi&XI&XEHXXXSXXteKXWXXXXKii&KHiyxaiWJIXKXHfxteEXXISpjSKXXXHEKX 

and kissed her perspiring, tearful cheek. "Lola, I'm so glad you're 

back. I thought you had di.sapijeared forever." Lola's eyes cast downward, 
A  

arms folded across the of her dirt stained dress as she was 

suddenly aware of her appearnnc . "Zeke done fouh^.me in Valosta 

and brung me back,'' she said. "He did that to your chin, Lola?" MiJ-

June asked^gesturing towards Lola's cut, swollen chin. Swipping the back 

of her han<f across her chin,_perspirati n stinging it, she replyed, 

" Sho1 done~^ruri^Kme home'.' "And I'm gappy you're 

' 1  home," Miz June, realizing the futility of pursuing the abuse 

further. "Would you come back and work with me one day a week again,'Lola?' 

she asked. "Ya sum, she will now',' Lola rocpondofi 'amoat childlike again. 
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But the Child, Lola, wag replaced how by the woman, Lola, standing face 

to face in the sooty bahaia grass with the fairer woman with whom existed 

an unspocken committment extinguishing.social and racial barriers 

between the two. 

Unable to bear the lonely existence in the immaculate atmosphere 

of her own home, Mat'ie^having sat on the porch disa pprovingly observing 

the happenings of her son's household across the re d, finally trudged 
ft fr* 

the short distance to inspect'hQia? inadequate;rt"claught^r ̂ -in-laws house 

keeping and also to check on her young ones whom she. had reluctantly 

placed in Zeke's care. Well, she knew before long they would return. That 

good for nothing gal would'n't hang around long, she scoffed inwardly, 

as she mounted the r'ckety but freshly scrubbed steps. Standing for a 

moment in the open doorway she scrutinized from left to right, unable to 

find anything definite to criticize. Then she spyed Lola, building a 

fire in the wood stove, filthy -and ill kept, looking slightly misplaced 

in the impecable surroundings. "Ev nin'", she s,aid coldly only to make 

her presence known. Lola lobking up to see the hefty figure blocking the 

door way, evening sun struggling to get around her^ casting her shadow on 

the floor. The two children from their resting places on the mattress 

hastily approaching her buring themselves in the'soft folds of her body, 

her arms encircling them as if to protect them from the stranger. "How do, 

came Lola's indifferent reply 0s she continued the pro ect of fire building 

gAL/=S^dhe ire b 1 azdiis^ ^"â r heating the stove to the desired temperature for 

cooking, Lola busied herself with preparing fxxxxHisk±Mg supper, ilixing 

hoe. cakes then frying them n the black iron frying pay which WSXXMEX 

had been her v eg r . : the- . tb .c , ark, burning it slightly, 
0. 

producing a hazy effect in the evening dusk of the ro .;, she heard mat-tie 

remark to the children about the inefficient cooking technique. 

Unconcerned with her mother-in-laws opinion she half listened to the 

^ family reunion as she completed the pitiful meal, eating as she cooked 
..g \fUW-—""" 
i-O Walking to the back door, she breathed deeply of the evening air, 
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enjoying the breif respite from the confinement of the kitchen. The sounds 

|of late e^ning chguXffed 'per as drawn to the doorsteps she sat alert to 

every happening in the quarters of Seyraore. The tall  pine branches and 

palmetto fronds whispering in the soft summer breeze bade her to walk 

the trails they ahd laid with their shed leaves to become part of the sooth

ing oounds 01 the crickets and frogs. A faraway whipporv/ill  welcomed 

her back and offered eternal stability. 

^lt=^00n L°la could no longer requ.i t her lust for the fields. Two 

months had passed since her home coming and the fall  season in Seymore 

maae her yearn to be freejfrom the restrictions plac d upon her by Zekep 

whose resolve^diminishedybecoming bored with his paternal role as well 

as Lola's charms. The two children spent most of their waking hours at 

Mattie's house .^which suited Lola fine because nurturing was a role 

which didn't  suit her well any way. Her status as housekeeper disolved 

a^--rapidly#^'iih'a.i . ly her children ventured further and spent the night 

at Mattie's house. Zeke having failed to come home the second night in 

a row, Lola, relieved, awake early the next morning and made her way out 

o± her shanty along the dirt road towards the commissary. Passing houses 

in the early dawn where preparations for breakfast were underway, she 

caught wmfs of coffee perking and bacon frying and quiet sounds of 

scuffling feet and lowered morning voices getting ready for a new day. 

Sounds of laughter and loud talking signified thef'fit  0  • • . -m <? 
A 

on the commissary porch as Lola, reared. Joining tha^fe . e 

ire freed from a page, their contagious, b ck^slagping humor made Lola 

feel she had never been away as they skillfully weav d play into long 
hours of work. 

AiUftn 



Lola worked fry day and frolicked by night,despite Zeke's abvious 

disapproval, to ''Abe's Place" on the hill -she would, retreat drowning 

fatigue in alcohol and dancing to the music of the new juke box. "Abe's" 

was soon dubbed the "jbok", so named for the'^juke box. Still beautiful, 

Lola enjoyed once more vying for the men's affections. Zeke's jealously 

created frequent- disturbances but somehow they managed to avoid 

inflicting permanentMam^ge to each other. Both sharing the same dwelling 

they still managed to lead separate lives. Lola continued Working in 

the fields during the week and for Miz June on Saturdays and the pattern 

was set without a verbal agreement between all those involved. 


